Isaac Adeoluwa Atayero is a graduate student at the School of Journalism, who is currently
a member of the University’s ambassador program as well as a graduate teaching assistant.
Prior to starting his studies at the University of Regina, Ade graduated with a first-class
degree in Mass Communication from Bowen University. During his time at Bowen University,
he served as a class representative in his second year, academic director in his third year
and president of the department in his final year. He was also the president of The Crown
Team, public relations officer for State Of Osun Student Association, a chorister and head of
media for the publicity unit. On the day of convocation, he won the New Horizons Laptop
Award for Adobe Certified Associate in Web Communication.

Ade has also worked as a journalist at Nigerian Entertainment Today and public relations
manager, as well as run a successful creative content platform, TheArtOfAde.com. He
worked at Nigeria’s foremost Public Relations agency, BlackHouse Media, as the youngest
associate public relations consultant. He has worked on campaigns for prominent brands
such as Viacom International (BET, Comedy Central, Nickelodeon, MTV Base and VH1),
MultiChoice (DStv, GOtv, AfricaMagic Viewers Choice Awards, SuperSport, Big Brother
Naija, MNet and Showmax), Nigerian Breweries, Access Bank and Livespot among others.
In 2018, he published his first book ‘Blacksmith’ in which his riveting short story is included.
He is also a musician with an E.P., ‘Saved By The Sound’ and his 2019 album, ‘After Bells
and Whistles’.

Adeolu will be running for the position of URSU Director of Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Research because he believes that he has the passion, drive, experience, and skill to
efficiently represent the faculty as well as work above and beyond to ensure that the voices
of the students are heard. A vote for Adeoluwa is a vote for diligence and integrity.

